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Abstnct
rhe ihJluence af surdte ion on the hr.lrogea a.lsorption
aNet P|/SA!'-Z1O has been stdied Pt/SOl zrol
sanpier were prepardl bt ituprcenation af z4OH)' \9ith
0.5N, I AN, 2.AN dntt 10N aJ etfate ioh oh.l caLcine.l at
873 K, fallowed br atHnian afa.s||tEa Pt. XRD, nit/agen
plttsisorptian anrl dtutuonio TPD hare been 6ed ta
nonitot the phtsical strr.twe aJ catalrsL Adsbtption aJ
h!'lrosen wat catne.l aut at 523 K for E h. 1'he increase
aJ sulfale ian up to 4.aN increased the bdraEen rprake
ma*dUt. The prcvnce af il late ion on cltalJsts eterts a
ptatnotire ellect oh the hJdrcsen uptake rdte .tue ta the
developnent oJ tuediuft a"d snans acid snes-
I(eyryords: Prlsollzror, Adsorytion of Hyd.ogen, sr.ong
Introduction
Hybrid cataL.rrsts sucn a sulfate Md tuSste! promoted
zirconi! exhibit a stable, Esere.able Md highly @tive for
hydrcdakcing md hydroisomedzrtiod proceses ai a wide
runge of rcncdod temperatuE wbrcb hale been
invstisated eitensively nr tbe recent yeds lll. The
p.esence of metal-ion ard hydrogen enharced the &dllty
and srabillly of catalysts due ro the renoval of coke ald
g(ne i io.  o ' .c, i \_ e. ,o,nhrdrcgenmole.Lle - l
Our esemh group nmed the actile sites generated fiom
hydrcgen as "doteculu hydrogen-ongitubd protonc .cid
siies". We prcposed tlal the hyd.ogen motecule is
adsorbed on lhe platinum pdfijcle dd dissociates iito two
H aroos. The H atom adso.bed on the pladnun pdricle
spills orer rhe suppon aod migrates to Lewis acid $re
where the H alom Fleases m eleclron ed becomes an H-.
,  ) .  H .rdDrl . /ea I  he o\ js_ |  rom rerb) the I  e v i
acid $te, bd acts xs an acllle site fo. acid-cdtllyzed
eacrions t3,al. Tbe rates of the spillover and the surface
diffusion va._v with the ryle ofcatalyst md tbe stale ofthe
n .c dhere , )arogen do, , 'de.go utre dl fu ' ion
The mount of prolons forned flom h)drogen holecules
and tbe rnre of hydro8er adso.prior should affect the
ca|dlyric actirities fo! acid-catalyzed .eetlons ln ihe
prcsence of hydrogen However, there have beer no
repors desfibing rhe rlarion of the surface srate virh rhe
hydro8en ddsorprion prolerties fo. PVSOI ZiO,. 1n rhe
presenr study. the effects of acidity od the capdcity ud
rale of hydrogetr adsorpdor of &e exmioed.
Experimental
The P'SO;-ZrO, catalyst was prcpded as follows.
Zrcodum lrydroxide vas lreptued from aqueous solutiotr
of ZrOCl"SHrO by hydrolysis wnh 2.5 wt% NH4OH
aqleous solurlon- Tne precipitate was filtered and wasbed
wlth deiodzed vater. The obtaiftd eelw8i drjed at 383 K
to fom Z(OH)4. The sulfare iod'teated Z(OITI4 ws
prepded by impregnation of the Zi(OH)r with HrSO4
^qkous 
solution ibllowed by filtntion dd drylng at 383
K. The concenkation of HzSOa aqueous sotudon w.t
vaded: 0.5 N, 1.0N, 2.0N ard 4.0N. The SOI:zrO7 wo
obtained by calcination of the SOI Zr{OH)4 ar 600'C in
alr. Caralyst wiu denote s xNS where a is d number of
concentlatio! ard NS is a nomatity of $'lfaie ion loaded.
TIre PI/SO;:Z|O, caralysr was prepred by impregnatiotr
oI  , jp \O, '  ZO. c1. i lJ  .  u i rh H-P (  
"  
1, tLeo. .o l - ro,
follored by dryin8 and calcinarior as in rhe clse ol SO; 
-
The surlace dea and pore drstribution oi catalyst were
detemined using a COULTER 5All00 apldatls. X-Ray
powder djffraction pattcm of the sample was recorded on a
JEOL X-Ray Diffractoneier JDX-3500 with a Cu-Ks
The ammonia TPD test was cadedout o! JEOL Multilask
TPD'MS. The p.etreated smtle was exposed to
deliyd.ared almoda at 100"C for 30 nir (10 L!,,1
o ou"o b.  p ' r31C * tF H- l lov PD va r  n.rom
roon tempenruE ro 900"C with heering.are l0"C/min
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The hydrosen uptake tas deasured by automatic 8as
adsoiption dppeatus Belsory 28SA. The samPle was
pretEated in hyd.ogen flow at 573 K. followed b]
ortgassing at sme temperature. md cool ro d adsorption
€npeEture of 523 K. t{ydrogen tas then iatroduced t.
the ststen, and hy.liogen P.essure ch&ge with time was
donirored. The hyrlrogeD upsr{e sas calculated fron a
Resulis and Discussion
The lextural properrles of cataLysts with ditieredl sullate
ion toldins de sdmdized in Tnble 1 The sdmple with
l.oN sulfae ion calrlys! obtained the ldgesr sudace area
and pore lolume. This calaLyst has a surface eea ol
1l8m'/s and porc volume 0.127m1/g For aLL samples,
both ol &e $dace dea and pore volume decreased in the
iocEasins ofsullate ion conren!. The surface dea and pore
volume for 2.0N and ,1.0N solfate ion decrase to a great
extent lower that safrple with I 0N sulfale ion due to the
alteFtion oI crysral stru.ture (Figurc l).
Table l: Sutjdce (rea atul porc volume oJ .ataJlsts
1.0N sulfare ion obtaitred lhe highqt iltensity for weak
ecid si€ Dd dedium acid siie foltowed by 0.5N,2.0N mdj.0v ultrrF ,on. Ihe t-rhe xdd .o. ol ,u.laLe 
-or
caused lhe reducing of tne intensity of leaks a$lgned to
{eck dd medjum 
--id \..p.. \, higb .rpF, rL F. |h-peal appeded at about 700 750'C is due to adsor?tjon of
ammonia over strong acid site. At this rcgion, cataLyst
with 4.0N sulfate ion obtalned tbe bighest moult
adso$ed followed by catalyst wiih 2.0N suuaie ior Bur
there is no ammonia ddso+tion fo. catalysis with 0,5N ud
l.QN sulfate ion. This phenomenon cd be interpr€red tbat
the exce$iad amomt of sulidte ion converted veak and
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Figurc 1. XRD pattern oJ Pt/SOr'1 'Zt{t2 catalts4
Figure 2 shows ammonia TPD plots for PVSO4: -ZOr {irh
dlffercni rmou of sullate ion ioaded. At low
rempera0rie, lhe TPD llots consisted of two Peals o1
arnnonia adsorltions. The n6t Peak ar about 200"C .rn
be aftilbuted to amonia adsorb ove! weak acid site
while the se.ond peak at about 400"C is due to adsoiption
of ammonia over medirn acid si€ PVSOi _ZrO, *i$
Figure 2. Atumonia TPD plots Jor Pt/SOi 
-b]z
Figwe 3. Tine (rae d hr.Itugeh adsotptiod
or et Pt/ S O 4"' 
-ZrO, c atalrsts.
The ldiations of hydrogen uprate as a function of tine lor
diflerent mount of suuate ion loaded ar 523K de shown
h Fieur 1 . Hydrcgen uplake increased fo. ai l*xt 8 b lbr
catdysi with 2.0N ald 4 0N sulfate ion loaded md o!L), a
sDall mouni of hydrcgen uprake war observable ior
catatyst wiih 0.5N and 1.0N sulfate ion loaded. we dLso
obsened tbat ln tlre absence of ft and/or suuale ion, the
Dte of hydogen uptake decreased to some eilent l5l.
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It is obvious tha! the presence of Pt tnd sulflte ion s
e$ential for byd.ogen uplake. Pt will racilitare the
dissociative adsorpiion of hydrogen olecules and sDuite
ion exens a pronotlle effect on rhe hydrogen uptake nte.
Conclusion
The incEa€ of sulfate iod up to 4.0N increased tbe
hyd.ogen upt.ke lfukedly. The presence of sulrate ion on
catalysrs exens a prcmotive effect on the hydrogen up6ke
rare due !o rhe developtuent of medium dd strorg acid
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